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Beaver Island mosquito tha.-t3 lie lil.ad :.riocT ed d.oilra TrriJch a club.
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little =room ±`or iIT[-proveme:`ir'6 in t'ii_e I-ishir+.g sport.
i\T£1^r B0J.il SOHEDTUTljE:

Beginning uTu,lie 15tl.. a,:Ltd ccni;i:,1_uing unti.i Sept.

tniie Beaver I.sJ..aiider will loo rLILnii.ii.ig every dafy. includ.ill,`3 3unda:r.

•Lii.i.1.g June £`9th,

15t.h,

Begin-

t`iie su].-.u,.ier sc]tiedL.tl€ will begiii. wit'_1 the ferr5r maki].1g ti,^ro

tri-ps on Fr.:`_da,y, S€`uturde,y and Sulida5,r.

As of Ju.1?.e 15th ~it i^7111 1ec~|ve

3111.,'=i..rlevoix €i,t 9:00 a.in.
+tot,ir I:^LB.3.ul :i]Ii.-fl..Tc` FOR A BIJii.ngR IsljAI\TD vj:.CLALT:IolT.

pERI|=jips ii FI+LIE:I`Tf i,'`roLTLI I,-i I-±TIEREslED.

slFj PJLG.I 4 oF !I-Ils IssTjE.

-2E].¢GAGED: [he engagement of I,[iss Anne Gatliff and Mr. Bayar.d Karl Kurt'n
has been armounced. T'Lie bride-elect is the daughter of Mr.a. Thomas Gat-

1-iff a.qd the late l`,{r. Gatliff of Beaver Island.

T'he prospective bride-

groom_ is t'Lie c=on of Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Kurth of Grosse Pointe, MichiganL

Plans fui` G Ld.i,I.ember T'vTe6.ding are being made by the couple.
1,tyTEDD|}TGr;:

-;,1`.., t-uf' i;-3,thleen\. Gatliff and Mr. Don Hanson i:^rer,.I mLlr.ri.ed in Alma

Michigan or. 1\'li`~:{,t- 2.5'l-,h.

FTrs.

Josie Devugel and REr.

Dick I,Iartin were rna.r.::---;..:1

..:;.

1-.i; .,.. `

' .1gan on

May 28th.
IIERC'f RUIJ:

Survival at sea -in times of emergency ofteii b.i:.-iLg3 out some

peculiar act-ioris from people, as was the case this past weck®

On the

eveli.iiig of May 31st, three boats left Harbor Springs for Beaver Islandt
Approximately 12 miles from the Island the third boat, with only the operator aboardg dropped behind.
Upon reaching i:he 2 mile bouy of St.
James, the two lead boats hove to and waited for the third.
After some
40 minutes, it w8.s dec-ided to contiirme in and notify the Coast Gijiard.
The sea was choppy and boat number tb.roe had opened a seamg letting enough water lil to stall the engine.
Findi3ig 11..imself in a. precarious
position, the operator I-ired all of his emergeiicy flares.
`The only
method of pumping tile boat depended on the oF,Oration of the engine and
with it out of commission, the plight took on tremendous proportions,
as the water was 1.ising .inside the boat.
After dcmning a life preserver

#3n9! c::::rw£::i£:;p:ZeE,:,t Ei!S e::s i:c:ofl;i.::h:a %;ngo:rg=:ngeaI:a#y
tile bclttled spirits he had a.board.

Ihe quanity was sufficient; to do a

very through Sob.
Phe Coast Trjruard crew came u-pan him some time later,
sitting in his soggy craft singing his troubles awa5r. He TWTas towed

safely to the doc'K and thu.s, the first miF,sion of the season.had been
acccimplished.
Needless to say, this is not tile recommended procedure

to follow in such a case.
HOsplrAI ET0IES:

ruaTIfence Mallo!,r returned home after many weeks ln Little

lraverse Hospital vrhere he und.eri.rent surgery.

bat,.Trence Oollins was flown to Oharlevoix Hospital after suffering a
heart attack on SundaLy June 2nd.
NEW IjocATIO:.\T!

Mr. a-jid IL:rs. Jack I`|£artin have in.ovcd into their new home

iri Pcaine Towr].ship, which they purc'riased from ?ioly Cross Ohnrch. Father
li`rren is now residing, temporarily in the Mccafferty hoi.ise until-the nci.`r
rectory is completed.
Ihe Ijawrence .}.J{cl)onough fa.mily will reside in Charlevoix fc)r the summer

this year.

They plan on moving this coming wcck and will return in

September.
Tr,rHAT: rIAPPE}.JilD 10 BEAVER. IAliES?

subscribers.

Ibis has beeri. a question asked by several

It certair.1y isn't because we have run old.t of Islai.id stor-

5::in.:u€hg`J:u££e¥°S::§:n:a£=%hTt:iE-a¥%et:c'€:tgt;h:h:::C:I:s€°±8np%8::;in
enoi,1.gh.

Ihercfore, the stories will be contin.uod. again i¥i_ the fal`l.

SOH00ls 0UTI

Ihe Beaver lslanrl. School clo`s`ed it's cl.oors on the 3lst of

pe[%¥g ,m¥£gytge±geg±£:£g,£tt:5 E.i:3rk±£t5: of]st%esB::t%± ±=::£d:r:o 3g: g%:;

-3of t.:lie younger ones, this i^ras t`fi.3 first boat ride 'chey liad ever h.ad.
BEA-\rE?. IC`I,+A.1TD 1963 GPJLDUAIES HO}JOREI) AI DlmTER:

'The two members

of the

±2.£3 of,r53¥:=:.:, LtLgLtt:.13;gL3: ±g±m:::,V::I:S±%:8r8 3m:¥fl_±E¥ ¥¥:a3C£::.:_ae%a:,%L
the Beaver Lc;5,5J„
IJIISS O'I;onnell 5a.v.e the valedictory and lu{iss Palmer the r5al.Li..!`-ator,y.

PLcv.

Fr.

Of

I.Ouis Wrif.,`no

Oap.:lv`I.

(OC)nv) ,

Charles A.

PLobinson8

Su¥I`~,r.:..ii.:`4!.,'.i/;`.ant

the Inte-rmediate Sc.fiool I;`istrict, I)r. IIoward Haynes€, i:.ii-,`3„ .J`J:3 ,-.. i.`-,Ji. Rice,
School RTursc, who was a special guest, Joseph lvlcBon`jL.`gI.ic 1`+ .i`,:;.lie:.it of

the Board of Education, Panels. Martin representing the j':fc.,c-,.'i.u,all Class,
Edward I,^ro5an representing the Sophomore class, and Roriald. a.allaghcr of

the Junior c].ass all spoke briefly.
Ihe la.tter also served `9,s Master
of Cermonies.
Phe dinnc-r tables were decorated in the class colors. orchid and white, and. c£],fried the Class motto, "Out of the harbor into the
deep".

Ihe two graduates received. their diplomas at a. s`pccial service a,t Holy
Cross Church on Friday, I.Ia}7 24th.

T]he il.ev. Fr. 1.'.trren spoke to the grad-

uates and tl...elf families and then present,ed the diplomas.
Special music
was bar a. ch.ortg,1 group comi7osed of students in fifth through the eleventh
grades.
Ihe service closed with benediction.
SERVIOEFTEETS INEWS:

I'hc following new addressed have been received:

Pv.i:. Isabel G. LaLfrcni€re t\^rA8521709

fit?:%#n#r.3.A.a.
Fort.Jackson, S.0.
Spc. 4 Joseph W. Ij€`.I.renierG RA-13710321
Seco-fld Army Support Group
Fol.t Meade, Iifar5rland
ASSISIS Ill SPACEC!RAFI LA.n;TDIPJG OPERAIIO}J:

jLFO £I.ian Gallagher is a ri`[em-

ber of cL specially trained I:lir Force Search a`i.ltd Rescue which was on stg.tion ready to provide recovery assistance to Major Gordon Oooper, Jr.,

w'f..en he made 'f+is 22 orbit flight in spacecra,ft Faith 7.
Airma.n Gallagner is load-master in the 41st Airport Sq.uadron of the FTil-itary Air lransport Service.
He is a member of the crew of a 133 Hercules ,jet on station.
Airman Gallagher is a grad.i]`a,te of the Bc,aver Isla-ncl High ,Sol.riool a.-lid attended Aquinas Oollcge in Grand PLapids before enlistment.
He ls t'Lie son
of E':r. and mrs. J-aLines Gallagher of Ob.ai.1evoi]c.
VAOAIIO" AurYoifE,?
In ordci. i;o raise mono.y for the many activities of the
Civic Associ8Ltiong a drawing will be hc!1d on the 4i:1.. of Julyg which will
allow the holder of i3ho i^rinning ticket ,':i,75.00 toi`rards a wcel€s vacation
on Beaver Island„

Fag,e 4 of i3his moTith.s Beacori 1.rill be T]_8.de uip of tick-

ets v\Thich are self cxplarlaitory.
I:he 1,.Jinner will be seni3 a list of accommodations available, a].one with the various prices.
One week's vacation

i:fpatgo::a:I:,:n±£:I:gfe=:v:±:5 ±t:jet£€:.o€e#::7n:::hogo±:::e±S[gLg:3:t
Ibis is your last chEmce to try for a. Beavf?,r Island Vacationg if you
aren't interes-'ced maybe a friend will be.
If anyone wishes more tickets
they may be obt€i.ined by writing the Beaver Island Civic Association, Sto
James, lvlichigam.

BEA.TrER IsljAI:TD vAojiT:Io"

toward 1 weelcs lodgings on Beaver Island`
of time and. a,ccommodatio-ns prior to 'Nov. 1g 1963

Your c
i ,,I-i/:=
.`,.Di)-,+T.`'3S

t#1.00 donation to Beaver Island Olvic Association
Dra,wirig July 4th, 1963 -Picket must be returned by June 20th, 1963
BEAV:iiJpi IsljAINI) VAcjLIIOI¢

t:i75.00 toi\rard 1 Tv\7.eeks lodgings on Bea,ver Island

Your Choice of time aLnd accommodat;ions prior to RTov.

1, 1963

1JAME_
AI)DRESS

$1.00 donation to Beaver Isla,nd Civic Association
I)ra,wing July 4tli„ 1963 - Piclcet must be returned by June 20th, 1965
BEA`V.ER ISLA"D VJLOATI0IJ

f£75.00 toward. 1 weeks lodgings on Beaver Island
Tour choice of time and accommodations prior to rTov. 19 1963
lJAAITE

ADI)RESS

Sl.00 donat,ion to Beaver Island Civic Association
I)rawing July 4th, 1963 - Picket must be returned by June 20th, 1963
BEJLVER

ISLAITD VAOJLIIO]:`T

S,75 00 toward 1 weeks lodgings on Bea.vei. Island
Your cYioic

af iiria-aiid accormodati6ns prior to "ov. 1, 1963

"'uvlE_
AI)DR.E.Cjs

t$1.00 donation to Bea:ver Island Oivlc Association
I)raving July 4th, 1963 - Picket must be returned by June 20th, 1963
BHJ.LV-ER

ISLAl\TD lvri..+a+'LPI O=J

$75.00 toward 1 weeks lodgings on Beaver Island
Tour choice of time and accommodations prior to +Tov. 1g 1963
rJAI.,IE

ADI)PIESS

t}.;1.00 donation to Beaver Island Civic Association
Drawing July 4thg 1963 - Picket must be returned by June goth, 1963

-5SPRIIJG OLEAIW--UP:

lI,oly Cross Oeriie`tery has been rakedg fertili2;ed a,nd seed.

ed for the summer a.nd really looks wonderful.
All that could b.elp were
irL a`ttendance for about three nights and did a fine job.
``3t. Jam.e'=`` rj.lot,,.Ill.s-ii.I Cfemetery, also, has had its annual cl.eariingo

It was

raked arid. cleaned a-fld really looks wonderful.
Alsog on t'fje clegun.-ij,p list was i;he public swimming beacn arid .J-ack Oon-

naghan did a, marvelous job.
Every thing is paj.nted arid Tepalred a.jid the
sand has been raked and clearierJ.. Plans for a di.v-ing raft aT.L3 beiiig made

and it should be installed before long.
AUGUSI Dlm-r=H]PL DPL.A;L``rllJG.S:

Dr.

I.

E.

Ijuton has doiiated a `beautiful blue

and. white quilt c].iLid the proceeds from this drawiiig will go toward. the
Holy Cross `-Alter Society.
Dr. H. P. Sorenson of a.reenvil]`.e, donated .9, wo-.rid.erful 11" electric fry
pan and the proceeds from this T.^rill go to I-Ioly Cross Church.
OBITUARIES:

Iu[rs. i/.rilliam Belfy, who passed away irL Charlevoix this sp-

ring. was returned to Beaver Island for burial in the Holy Cross Cemetery.
Father Iiouis Wren officiated at graveside services.
She is survived by
her hu,sbancl„ a dc-,,ughterg I`'Irs. Edna Mcoann and two sons, Delbert and Er-

win of Detroit.

Coming to the Island for the services were the follow-

ing: Mrso Joseph Periogord, miss Helen Herrick, Mro and l{rs. Robert
Lighton and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson all of Muskegon.
PL`j]IUPL1\JI1.\..rG:
P.eturmlng t,o the Island for .the summer were the following:
14rs. Mary a-allagher, I,vT.rs. Frank RTear, Dr. Ijuton, Mary Earlyg }vlary lurner

and re.turning from college was
Freniere.

i.`Tary Elizabeth Gallagher and Alvin Ija-

Peering over the bow of the Beaver Islander, as she cane into the harbor
last ir.reek, was a familiar face®
Once ashoreg the Island'S compliment
of charactors t,rras almost complete.
Patsy I)oney Gallagher is back.
IJEW BEAVEPL IslrfEND PEliEPF.OENE O0P{i3A"Y ELALRAGTJR:

prir.

Erwin P[artin has been

named manager of the Beaver Island Telephone Company by the Board of
Directors.
P'Ir. and lvlrs. I.`Iai.tin recently returned to live on the Island

tutrlth their small son, E,ric.

BASEBJLLlj ANYONE? A new addition has been made to the baseball field on
the Islandg i^rtiiere every .Sunday a,nd Holiday a game is in progress.
With

volunteer help a new back stop was built and is res,1ly a big help for
the wild baseball games.

Everyone is welcome to play -men, women and

children.
CI.IIOAGO OUIIRTG:

A, group of Islanders now living the Chicago areau recent-

ly spent a Trreelc-end together with their fanllles at Cedar lake in Indiana.
Tb.is has become an arinual event for them and this year there were 52 in
attendance .
musHROch4InTf: :

Ihe "Beaver Island A\issociation of £^nrdent Mushroom Pickers"

found a good crop of moi.nel and beefsteak mushrooms this year. Soaked
in salt water overnight, tlr.1.en dried in the gull_9 these tasty morsc!1S can
be kept for a 5;-car.
I¢ost are found in areas of poplar, su`rroumdir)Lg
marshes.

-6STJ.T'i-T.I.TE=L 5EPLV_[0].is!

lu{r.

Donald

"Popper" Mcl)onough is now operating a sprLiy-

ills, service to i3ake care of 8.11 i3hose summer insects.
fL rj.ew coj.n otierated lauif+dr{y-rna.t will be open in the old LaFrci.ii?re Store
this r_'`ui.rme-_r..- Mr. I-:eriry Allen is the owner of thi{; Service.

4..mother net,.I set.vice oil the Islancl. will be a garb€ige pick-up ci-peratcrl by
I\Ir.

ErTv^\riii llart-in.

S}{Em P.i,Tr?

i"_Jig ye€Lr .'che smelt-Trrerc very hesit£`Lnt a.i-;out col-+1.ing in large

numbers.
:A I-ei^r w,?rc ta,let;n from the Jord.ori. River, but orily a,fte,r much
effort.
Si,I.cl.=c3rs I,`rere `f'unhing heE\.vy for over 4 i^reeks, which provided
fun for many €{,nd TLrt;pt the smoke houses of Art Ijarsen and Clarcflce Palmer
busy for sorii.e tine.
FljoAIIThTG P|Sli .iv{ARrr.EPS:

Tir.,To fish +u-Ligs from ATr,u.bi]11r`rtrly have visited the

Island this past month, bri.[iging in ca.tches of i^thi].tefish a-L'id perch.
Gil
netting arc].uincl I-Iog and GarrJ.e.ri h.as been pretty fi~3i.r this spring.
Signs
of white fish reti.`rnirig to t'fie I.akes builds up t.Iie hopes that perhaps the
drea,ded la',mphrey eels are on the w,t!,ne.
GOIjF IOURI`IAarEt.TT]:

Phe Beaver Iiodge's Golf Course will host it's first

ATiiateur lournanrent on the 23rd of June.
Some of the best ar+iateur golferg in the state will be on ha,-flcl a¥id t'trie public -is invited. A luncheon
and cold drinlcs will bc served at the golf course at 12:30 p.In.
Ihe
Golf Ooursc. 1ool{s especially good this year.

I`u[a.tt lj:elvill? has do.nc at.+

::;=c::1:%n:n::£t±%nta,¥£g8g:t::n:L~L:r=±¥::vg£:£££3u=:::]y:hL3o{E9±n8o:g:tt£::±
golf clij.bs on you nrjxJc visit to the Island.
i"{-i9ii:~;i-:`;}i-`,'`i+-;i?`i-;"9'r7`:r;,:-i9{-i(-3rr:`(-.};i:-.:€.=`!--::-if-}!....:|{i:--)ii`.;i:--``i-:ii"is``i9:.i:-~;:.*.:':.3;.-:*{-:!i:-i'r*Sti:-iii`:.-;i-X-itii.::--;:--}:-i:-i+.:`:--}{-i`.+i`.{-*....i"i

CLA.SSIFIEI) ADVEpill,SliJG

E&¥t]:A±Ec?RL¥#F:£: , g.£:O¥e'±:.T:3: :r¥tEfai::::=; f±::z::.? ' gil:pr+±±%;; lm?%Tpt5gi.

E:£:D¥t:-:; kr:a::=fE¥°g:;+538?3 S. Wirlchester ATe. , Chicago 2og Ill.
FOR SALE:

Si}[ room hoi`,I.se on i,he hc-urbor -opposite tli_e power plant.

T:wo large lotso
If interested contact 1\Torbert Gallagher, 920 Jackson
Blvd. , Rochester, Indiana.
FOR SAlj=,:

I+e;].`.. roll.nd, 7 room I.u.rnished home on Beaver IslaLnd.

Ija,rge

lotg attached garaugc, autoLm.atic heat. For intcrviow call or Tvr,Trite Dr.
I.E.1Ijutoii,

St.

Jai.iies`

-448-5818.

.I..

FOPL REItTI:
For re-L-it for part, of the sum*.cr to rospoiisible familyg our
log c€'.bi.fl on Sand i3ay 5 in..ilcs soutli of feri.5r doc`~`:.
2 bedroomsg living
roong pictu.re window, modcirn 1.:itclien ancl. bath, 1aLrgc screened porcl_1..
For informs.-:io:1 ilvTrite Birjhop I\IclTc:il, 01Ct ruo,Ice Sho:r..e Roacl, Ijake View,

I.i:-i„,i9'":i-:'Li„!i„"ti(-*i:--,:-i!-,i}(",,-i.,.i(-i",=i{i9:-i:..,..i;--""`Li.,.::.ii-,"":.-,(-i:--,„,--,i-i":--,"i.i"":-i"`--:,",,i"";.,:-i"fi„„:ii*}„(„,i.;tit-)„,C%
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Iar A ME!{BF]RSHlp IrJ IHE

BEAivrER ISLA"D CIVIC ASSC)OIAPIO}T,1.I:I:I.CH I}TcljTJDES A S-i7BSORIP!Ior.i

10 I.HE,

BEAVER 3..EAooiJg i{A¥ B=jooM= A Trf.mlBER FOR THE BA.I,Ai\TCF. oF 1963 8¥ SEiTDli\TG

$2.00 1,.TITI ¥oupL TTiun Alto ADDRIiss lo T]FLE B.I.a.+L ,

sT.
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